
Friday J\pl Cilh. This l\Torni11!{ a:-i l Jny i11 my l1erlh I 
was awakcnd by Lhc cry of some person lo "puL ouL the fires 
quick". As I heard no sound of steam I was convinced there 
could be no danger from lhal cause and I laid slill for some 
1,~ hour longer. Upon getting up I found there hml ucen a 
hole uurnt through one of lhc Doilcrs-lhe result of negligence 
on the part of the Engineer, and which will detain us here 
2 en· 3 days unless some Boal should pass by on which we 
may \lrocurc 1iassagc. This is most unfortunate as lhc 
provender for my l\Iulcs is just gone and there is none lo be 
procured near us unless we feed them on ,Collonwoo<l Bark 
of which there is plenty and which it is said Lhey will cat 
ralhcr lhan slanie. Took a walk over l11c Cliffs aflcr Jfreak
fast, and <liscover'd the wigwam of an Indian pleasanlly 
situated in a little valley at which we sloppd and procured 
aliuuL 1 V2 Uushcls Corn, shclld which Cost us $1.00. 'l'he 
sides of the wigwam were funned of Malling made of rushes 
and lhe roof was covered with large pciccs [sic] of Dark 
piled over each other there were 2. or 3 squaws and a numl,cr 
uf children there and they all ,q1pcarcl quilc shy ancl some
\\'hat displeased at our intrusion on Lhcir domain. The word 
''Dollar" however which they all undcrslooll soon set maltcrs 
right anJ the old Indian shoulllcrccl the sack of corn which 
\\'C bought and accompaniell us Lo the Boat. Finding our 
provender <liscrling us we hacl made efforls Lo procure some 
at all the landings, lrnt neilher Ilay Corn or Oals Could we 
fi1hl except at 1 place where an old 1\Ian gave us a BuckcLfull 
of Ears, and at Kansas where "l\fcrcurc"~ procured l/i Bushel 
of Ears for which he paiLl the very rc:isonalJlc price of 2.00 per 
nushcl. . Took a walk Lili:; afternoon lo the summit of a 131uff 
near the river from which we had a very extensive view of 
the sm-romHling country. licrc from the pinnacle of lhc 
Bluff at lhe base of which rushes the mighty .Missouri wind
ing ils tortuous course through the dreary willlcrncss, we 
look lo tlie west ancl as far as the Eye can reach over a succes
sion or hills and vallcrs· . .forcst and Mountains, a1Hl we cannot 
liclp feeling impressd, wilh the wild and melancholy beauty 
of lhc scc11e. \Ve ai;e at this point over 800 miles from the 
mouth of lhc river antl some illca of its rnagniluclc may be 

. '";\fo ." .Bcrricu's part!ici:, is mcnlionc,l onl)• briefly in the 
diary. As ,piled later, lhe d1ar1st had apparently 111adc nn nrran~c-
lllPnt of co1 .. .:11iencc, not of confidence. 
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for111ed whc•n· wti co1,:;idcr Ll1al it i!1 11avi1•;n\1k r,,r ~'.:,llll 111i\1·:1 
farther for Uoals of the size a1ul class o[ Lhc one we are on 
at p resent. While I ·was at lhe 131uffs silli11g al lhc foul nf 
a tree a Jillie Indian Boy cmnc Lo me wilh a Dow allll Arrow 
in h is hallll. I firsL discovered him al lite foot of Lhe hill no 
doubt aUrac.:Lctl there lo view Lhc slc:1mer. As soo11 :1s he s:1 '.v 
me he came dircclly to me and wilh a smile 011 !tis fcatun•s 
grcclell me in Indian fashion. I tried Lo conve.rse wilh hi 111 
but coulll only make myself understood by signs 111 ll1h 
11rn1111er I discovcnl he was a member of the family who~;1! 
wie-warn I visilctl in the morning. He wandered about 11ea r 
111e for sume Lime prac.:Lisi111~ wilh his arrnws up on l\ 1e 
woodpeckers 011 Lhe 11cigh\Juring- Lrecs AL lasl he callle. :'.1 111 
sal down near me motionless allll sile11L. 1 hacl been wr1L1n !•: 
in my memorandum Book and had fallen inlo a reverie, 1_11 y 

mind was far away from the scene before me cmpluyd w1 lh 
Lite r cmcmlJcrances of other lands which Lhough not 11osscssi1 w 
perhaps the same clcgrnc .of Deauly and sublimity of s:e1'.e ry 
were slill i11fi11ilely more endeared Lo me by early assoc1al1 011s 
and cheri.shcd rc111e11bcra11ces [sic], when Llw lndian \Joy 
Luuchell me on Lhc knee wilh his arrow and clircclcd my all c11 -
Lion to the river from lhc farthest distance of which 1 saw a 
steamer turning round a point anti slowly stemming lhc LurlJ id 
waters of the rushing l\lissouri Sh.orlly after lite Uell of ou r 
Boat rang ailll l look my leave of p1.e lnclian Boy leaving hi 111 
scaled at Lhe foot of a tree. The steamer in sight proved lo 
\Jc the Mary (we pnssd her the first night out from St Louis ) 
a11<l havin1~ 110 olhcr resource we Look passage on lH~r. l\1c 
Captain of our Boal shipping our freight a11<l rd1111tli11g 011 r 
passage money in proportion Lo the distance lra vel lell. \\' c . 
fou nd this l3oat too, very much crowded wilh Cali[ornia11s 
ancl of course being Lhc last comers our accomoclalions \\' e re 
extremely poor. She is also a much slower Boal than lhe Olll' 

we ]efL not L,cing able Lo make more than -1 miles an hou r 
We travcllll along slowly unlill 10 o'clock when we slop pd 
at n woollyarJ and lietl up for Lhc nigl1L. 

Apl 7Lh Resumed our journey about 11 o'clock lhc 11exl 
morning ancl afler very lcclious ancl slow progress reached 
SL .Joseph al 1/~ pnsL 11 in l11e nflernoo11. This i:; a very prd ly 
JJLce ancl conlains some very l,caulifull and ::;µ,~.\411tial hou:;es 
lrnilt of Drick am\ considering· that G years aBo ~'wre was 11ol 
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\ ~ a down house~ lwrn il.'I progn•:111 i:-1 l11\y0111l nil co11ccplio11." 
Con11He1tccd unloading our waggulls i1t1mctlialcly oil our ar
ri\'al l>ut as Lhey were distributed all over the vessel we made 
\'cry slow progress and I did not succeed in landing my wagg-on 
u11lill after 12 at night. I slorccl my freight as soon as we 
lamlecl and look my mules lo a slal>le. I was ol>li1rcd Lu slay 
011 the wharf all night to guard my waggon my parLner having 
deserted me early in lhe evening preferring his own comfort 
Lo a cheerless and uncomfurlal>le watch on lhe shore. Next 
morning, oblaincd assistance from our Belleville friends, 
harnessd our mules and drove to their camp about a mile 
from the landing. Saw Col Jarrot this moming. IIe was 
engaged in crossing his waggons over the river lo a camp 
:\bout 4 miles out on the Ol)IJOsile side. Since lhcy have been 
here .T:lrrots Co have passd a law prohibiting the admission 
of any more persons in their Company wilhout the consent 
of a majority of the members, so that before I can be admillcd 
the company must meet and a vole be taken.7 I do not 
anLit:ipate much opposition lo our admission still I will Lry 
to prepare for lhe worst. 

• St. J'?seph ha<l ori"i11ally Leen fo11nde1l Ly the tra<ler-lrnpper, 
.Joseph HoL1doux. I~ _Legan as a fut· lradin1; post in 180:J, lhe year o( 
the mome11lous Lou1s1ana Purchase. Much later, after he ha,! formally 
l:~i,I out plans for his cily, Hol,idoux hono1·e,l lhe site l,y na111i11g it for 
l11s. l!alron sain~. Berrien arrived <luri1.1g lhe month whe11 c111igrnnl 
nct1v1ly was at its peak. N? sensible e1111grnut would plan un a11ything 
less th'.1n a four-mo11lh cross111!i', and to have 1kparled Iron1 this advanced 
outf1llrng depot af~er lhe mllldlr. of. May would have lH•,:11 cuu1·li111~ 
d1saslcr, for sometimes lhe deadly Siena Nevada s11owfall he1:a11 in 
C':trly September. Ii·ene D. l'adcn, 'l'ltc ll'a/,c u/ iltc l'rniric :JclwuHcr 
(New York, l!J.13), [l'I. · · · 

By 18·1!>, St. Joseph could claim more than "fifteen hundred i11-
ltabita11ts, eighteen sto~es, lwo Jiork-\>acking cslalJ!isl1111c11ts, two steam 
sawrnills, two flour nulls, lwo 'mer 1a11ic shops,' th1·ee churches, two 
••;. ,. .. ~.l'·~Pers, several .~/\loons, a. c~urlhouse, a11:I a _lriweekl~ slai;e .... " 
'·."'"''I n. \Vyman, , ll!e. Ou~(1llmg Posts," I.11.s/1111r1 for (,old, ed. John 
\\ alton _Cau,;.hey_ (l fc1(~e <:uast Uranch of the A11!erican llislorieal 
Associal10n, :S1,cc1al l abl1cuL101t, No. 1; Berkeley am! Los Ant'elcs C·llif 
1 !l l!l) , I 8. ' ' • ., 

1 The pre-g_ol<l-ru.sh caravans ~1;1d been composed o( farmers wilh 
an eye on the rich soil of Oregon. lhe Argonauts of ',HJ however often 
rnduded large nu~nLers of mechanics and city-dwellers. 1The men' would 
r.u~~n _ll1:mselves mto ~. com1~a1~y not unlike a county n1i.litia company, 
•.le, t ,\ comman<ler. or . capt nm, and draw up rules providing fur their 
~11111mon welfare. Secl1011s from one such pact included: 

. .'' '\YJ1er~ns we nl'c about to. leave the r'ronlier,· nm\ t ravf'! over 
huh,111 . l .cn1lory, ex11osctl lo ~heir trcach!'!1·y, and k11owi11J{ Lheir lont{ 
111~1! nl,11h11g h11.tre<l .of lhe wl11lcs; nlso mnny other privaliu11s lo IIH'el 
with. We consider 1t necessary lo form ourselves into a Company for 

Uvcrl<t11cl: Sl. ];u11i~ lv the Californi<L Gold Fit ... 

Apl !)th Spc11l the d11y i11 t:1u11p 011 L11c l\a11h:1 of UHi l\l:lrl\ 
Snake, a. little slream that runs through Lhe Lown. l busied 
myself in making Side Doartls for my wa1mon aml various 
0Li1cr preparalions for lhc lrip. The Uellcvilli:rns wilh whom 
I am slaying arc vc1·y 1rc11llclll:111ly all{\ ki11d a11d lllY fir:;t la!dc 
of eamp life is very ag-rccablc. Baeoll fried anti 1,oilcll Egus 
l'ulaloes, Beans an(l 13can Soup Discuit coffee antl tea culllpose 
our fare and it is as good as any person can wish. 

Apl 10 Slill in camp made lent poles and pi11s lhis clay 
a11tl have but liLLle more lo do in lhe .way of preparations 
During the night and lhc 11revious 01\C · it rai11e(l very hard 
lrnt our double waggon cover resisle(l the wet wealher admir
al>ly we sleep in our· waggon and find it qui le comfortable 

J\pl 11th Arc busy ill making preparations lo eross the 
river lo join the Com1>any on the olher side but will nol 
cross today as the river has risen six fccL wil11in llie ln~t 
2 days and is dangerous lo cross on account of lhe drift 'l'he 
Ferry Boat is an old flat Boat which lhe passengers have lo 
row across themselves anti is an unweildy and u nmanagenlJlc 
affair. Wrote a leller home this day and put it in lhe post 
office I was unaule Lo wrile home before leaving· St Louis 
as I had but one day lo prepare and perfect all my arrangc
menls and my lime has IJeen so completely oecupiell up lo this 
Lime lhnt 1 have Leen conslrnine<l to tlcfcr writing until! now. 
I reg-rel this the more as I hatl promised to wri te and in this 
case had inlendetl lo 1>erform. This afternoon we11L lo SL 
Joseph and IJou~ht some few articles necessary for my 
journey, for which as usual here I paid exLrava1~anL prices. 
The SL ,Joseph people aet upon the principle of charging ex-

the purpose of protecting each other and our properly, durinl~ our 
journey lo Californin. 

Thc1·c/01·c llcsolvccl, That there Bhall he 011e ~cleclccl from the 
Company, suitable and capable lo act as Cuplain or Leader. 

Uesolvcil, Thnt we, as men, pledge ourselves lo assist each other 
tl1rough all lhe mis(orl1111es lhat may befall us 011 our long anti tlangerous 
journey. 

I?csolvccl, That the Christian Sabbnlh shall be oLser\'ed, <'xcept 
when uusolulcly necessary to travel. 

/lr.Ho/11,itl, Thnl there :;J11ill be n s11fficie11l 1:1111nl 11ppoi11tc1l 1•nrh 
nii;hl regulurly, by the Caplai11. 

llcsolvcd, Thnt in cnse of mc111Ler's dying-, the Company !'hnll r:ive 
him n decent burial.'" Quole1l in Lore11zo Sawyer, ll'uy :ii.etches: 
Co11lai11i11y Incidcat.s of 1'ru11cl Across the 1'/,ti11:; From St. Joseph lo 
C<Lli/ornia in 1850 ... , ed. Edwnrd EuersluJt (New York, Hl2ti), l\)11. 
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travag:rnt rates for all the Emigra11L requires l,ei111; se11siule 
Lhey will nut get anoll1c1· diancc lo take advantag·es of their 
nccessi lies. No Emigrant ha v iug- once experienced th is as I 
have will eve!' again subject hirnself to their hospilalily. 8 

AJ)ril 12th Commenced raining- in lhc morning and con
tinued to rain a·Jl '·qay and nearly all night. busied myself in 
preparations for·crossing the river. We purpose crossing at the 
upper Ferry about ,1 miles above St Joseph. The river is quite 
narrow at that place and there arc eddies on both sides so 
Lhat it is quite easy to land, rained vpry hard du1·ing this 
night, and very uncomfortable in Camp. 

13th Apl. 1Iarncss'd · uj) our mules this morning and 
drove to the landing lo get my provisions which were left 
in store at that place. one of my 11fulcs is a wild stubborn 
Jillie follow who has never been broken and I have had 
some difficulty in 1rntting him in harness but by lhc aid of 
a nose stick I have succeeded in cooling him clown prclly 
well and I think he will prove to be as good a mule as I have. 
F'ur the informa.tipn of those who do not know what a nose 
stick is I will here stale that it is nothing more than a short 
stick with a peicc of rope spliced in one end. The loop of 
the rope i.s to be placed rnund the upper lip of the animal and 
by the aid of the slick twisted light. By means of this simple 
instrnmenL no matter how vicious or stubborn they may be 
[they] arc easily cu1H1uered and made perfcclly g-e11Llc. You can 
hold the most stubborn a1id ·ficry mule perfeclly still with one 
hand a11d after the first struggle may ha11dlc every limb of 
their body rnb them ·all over and crawl undl!r their belly if 
you choose without their daring lo lift a foot. I was perfectly 
astonished at the power of this instrument and wish that the 
knowlcclg-c of its 11ower was r,cncrally known. Afte1· gelling 
our provisions in the wag-ton I started for the upper fcny 
whither our Belleville friends had already gone but about a 
quarter of a mile out of town I stuck in a mud hole and had to 
procure a yoke of cattle to draw us out. I was driving but 2 

~ Emigrnnt Berrien hnd only just herrun lo encounter the results 
of h11rh demand nnd short supply, Wont of the hii•h pricc8 which th,• 
11w1-c!ian1.., 11sked for "1rootl J\met'ican 11111lc!I" ma,: well hnvp c1111 s,:,i 
1.1crnc1· ~sume the ti;ouhlcsome hurtlcn of hauli111~ his own mules from 
S,t. Lui /alk~r D. \\ ymnn (ed.), Culiforuin g111iynwt f,cttcrs (New 
1ork, bv-J, 3•1-35. 
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mull's al Uw Li111t.! a:-; I wii;l1'd l.o cool down 111y fiery lil ll• 
lll11le with a heavy load ancl g·eL him well hrokc to his ltanws:; 
The road was very had ho\\'evcr uwing· lo the rain of 111< 

night 1>rcvious so nfler g·dti11g out of 011 r 111ucl hole 1 p ill tl11 
~ other mules l>cl'ore whieh lllaclc our team 111on! lh:1 11 :;uf'. 
ficieut for any obslacles we were likely to encounl<!l' ancl we 
drove along- in fine style soon overtak ing 0111· friends wlH, 
had upwards of %. of an hot1r lhc sl:nt of tis. \Ve arrivccl :\I 
the Ferry about 3 O'clock \mt as there were some leanrn IH!l'on• 
us we coul<I not cross 11ntill next clay so \\'e campcl Oil lit< 
bank of the river for the night. I for tunately h:Hl so111c ::' 
Bushels of corn with me so I gave my mules a good suppe1 
allcl aflc1· gelling- Ill)' OWll WC Wl'HJ) J)<I O\ll'SCl\'es ill Olll 

IJlanlcels anti turned in for lhc night. A coltl picreint~ f n d~ 
wind was blowing from the north ancl we slept \'c ry 1111-
comforlably in our wagg·o11. 

Apl Hlh on gctl.ini~ up in the morning \\'e founcl ic, 
in our Buckel '/:! an inch thick which is rather a poor p n 1spe<· 
for early grnss. After gcltintr our Urcak fast we cornm r:J1<'<'1 
crossing the [l\'Iissouri] river all(I succcetlccl i11 gell ing· 011 
wag-g·ons antl teams over about 10 o clock9 after which ,.,. 
were olJligccl Lo cut our way through lhc woocls abuul ~';" 
miles lo the camp of Col .Tarrot10 al the [noj· af f he: llli.!.ll 
\Ve arrivetl al camp about :3 o'clock in the afternoon and a flt• 
g-rcelinir the company assemblecl there we procectletl lo un 
harness the mules and picket lhcm out for lhc night. \Ve ar, 
now in the l11clian territory uul we sec very fow of lhen 

"So heavy had the westhournl traffi~ become ~,y the late. spri111: ,, 
'•I~ that liot llenceks occ11rrc1l at most r1.vcr cro~s1ngs. At St. .I u~;i,pl 
wavons often wailed several days, nolw1lhsland1n1.: lite fact that fn11 
fen~ics were operated in lite vicinity. These crnfL were s11ppl <"t1w11l•· 
l,y slea111hoats which 011 occasio11 woul<I serve ns a fcnr for a f, •1! , 
:r,r,.oo to $10.0ll per wai~on. By lite 111itltlle of Jllay, 2,81,0 \\'a1:011s h:, 
paid ferriage al St. Joseph; ahov~ the tow11 a 11olher l,G!IO hi!'.I cro~i·,,, 
Wyman, "U11Lfilli11rr l'osts," R11sh111u /or Gold, ed. Cau,:hey, ~o. 

10 Since most of the wa1~on trains were ide ntified hy the tt:1111<! ,, 
the captain, IlerriPn's associ a tes would h1i .considered n!; membe rs of th 
J arrol Company. The du lies of the. cap~a111 w e re lo direct the. onh•r ,, 
march, to sc:t the starling- and hall111g tune, to s~lcc.t the e\·cn1111: ra111 
site, detail night rruards, and 1:e11era 1.IY .to ad I ud 1ca le _:111y co111 p:1!1 
controversy. Hules 1:overning- the orira111z:!l1.<m of\en cnnla111cd. a P!·ov1i:. 
specif.vi111r l hal the u11di,rsw1_1f'.d wnnld l,11 111 h1_111~:,1r In al,11!1! " '· :" 
cases l,y l.11t! oril,•r:t 1111d cl1,e1s1n11s of thn capl.:1111. ·\ nqil:1111 llt<l'li 
hav1! ,a,-ch support in w1·iti111~. li11L if l,y hii; poor j :•nl he In,;! th 
c:onfidence of company 111c111hcrs, a 11ew capl a i11 . • Lie l'ho:a,11 t, 
t"f\11lacc hin, 
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